Abstract-This research aimed at developing holistic mathematics education (HME) model based on "among system" at low grades. This research focused to explore the effect of applying HME model towards students' character values. This research was a designed research followed by quasi experiment, which was done in elementary school on grade-III students (low grades) in Indonesia. Type of this research was a quasi experimental design, while the planning design was the Randomized Pretest-Posttest Only Control Group Design. Samples used in this research were students of grade III consisting of two classes chosen randomly after satisfying the requirement of analysis testing. One class was chosen as an experiment class, while another class was pointed as a control class. The instrument of this research was questionnaire of character values. The data was analyzed quantitatively by using Wilcoxon and Mann Whitney testing. The result of this research showed that: 1) there was an improvement of students' character values before and after giving treatments, thus it can be said that there was an influence of HME model based on "among system" towards character values of low-grades's students; 2) students' character values through HME model based on "among system" had significant changes compared to that taught by conventional model.
I. INTRODUCTION
Character becomes very important to be developed in Indonesian society today because based on some study results, one's success is determined by the quality of its character 80% and only 20% is determined by its academic ability [1] . However, based on the existing reality, Indonesia is experiencing a multidimensional crisis where unemployment is high enough, poverty becomes a daily scene, moral depravity infects all elements of society, high rates of corruption, social unrest, juvenile delinquency, threat of global competition in the front eyes, and so forth. All these problems boil down to the fragility of the nation's character; therefore they must be addressed immediately. One solution to overcome these problems is through education.
Good education is not just a transfer of knowledge, but also to create a person who has a positive attitude and personality so as to form Human Resources (HR) quality and character. Mahatma Ghandi and Theodore Roosevelt [2] state that the success of the state can only be achieved by the moral citizens who do not give priority to the intelligence of the brain, but rather the quality of character.
One of the compulsory subjects that can make a significant contribution to the future of the nation, especially in the intellectual life of the nation and the growth of character values is mathematics. Mathematics as a science has characteristics, namely: (1) having abstract objects; (2) resting on agreement; (3) deductive mindset; (4) having empty symbols of meaning; (5) paying attention to the universe of speech; and (6) consistent in the system [3] . Within the characteristics of mathematics itself are actually embedded values that can build the character of students, including responsible, creative, innovative, productive, thinking, and consistent (obedient principle). For that reason, students' mathematical thinking skills need to be developed from the beginning they know the formal mathematics (primary school level) to the next level. Thus, students can reason, analyze facts, spark and organize ideas, defend opinions, make comparisons, draw conclusions, evaluate arguments, as well as solving problems in mathematics.
Other research also mentions that motivation and interests, as well as the development of character values are very influential on student learning achievement [4] - [8] . [4] , [9] - [12] also explains that value education can deepen teacher and student relationships, make learning more effective, and create an effective learning environment. Character education given at the elementary school level has a long-term positive effect on students' lives [8] . Thus, it is important to develop the characters values through mathematics learning at the beginning of the school so that it will bring positive impact on the next stage, because mathematics and other academic lessons as a vehicle of education can not only be used to achieve a goal, such as educating students, but also can form a personality students [13] . Based on its characteristics, the early grades prefer to see things holistically. Some researchs (Bennett and Kaga, 2010; Khoo, 2010; Wall et al. 2015) suggested by [14] also mention that high-quality education for the early grades not only develop non potential academic course, but also develop the academic potential of students in order to form the ability of students for the next stage. Therefore, it is important to teach mathematics holistically so that students' potential will develop throughly, which impacts on the formation of student character values.
Many learning models can be used in learning mathematics, such as: realistic mathematics approach; problem based learning; cooperative learning; and contextual learning approach. Among these models, only a realistic mathematical approach is devoted to mathematics learning. Soedjadi mentions that other learning models are still general [15] . Some models have not provide yet the development of mathematics learning holistically in which child's potency will be developed physically, emotionally, socially, aesthetically, spritually, and intelectually, which impacts on the appearance of students' character values. Furthermore, the absence of mathematics learning model devoted to elementary school students is low, because at that stage concepts's undertsanding of the students as well as the planting of their character values need to be developed. Therefore, this study develops a model that can develop the potential of children holistically, namely HME model based "among system".
In developing the model, there are five basic components of the learning model [16] , namely 1) Model syntax, which is a model stage developed [17] , [18] ; 2) The social system that explains how the role and relationship of teachers with students during the learning process; 3) The principle of reaction that explains the role of teachers as a tutor who places the students according to the stages of development of low-grade elementary school as the concept of the "among system" ; 4) Supporting system that describes all facilities that can support the HME model based on the "among system" low-grade elementary students; 5) The intructional impact of the impact of accompanist. The instructional impact of the model is the development of students 'character values, while the impact of accompanist is that this model can develop students' potential as a whole, ie intellectual, social, emotional, psychomotor, aesthetic and spiritual potential. Both instructional and accompanist impact are the focus of exposure in this paper.
Considering the importance of the teacher's role in learning, the Holistic Mathematics Education (HME) model based on " among system " is an effective model to improve the quality of mathematics learning in low classes. The HME model based on the intermediate system rests on the concept of holistic education which is an educational concept that develops all potential students in harmony, including intellectual, emotional, psychomotor, social, aesthetic, and spiritual potential [19] - [23] . Through the concept of holistic education, mathematics learning can help students develop their full potential in a meaningful learning environment through experience in interacting with their environment, because teaching holistically can help students who have diversity to be successful, and can make learning more effective [11] , [24] . Based on the "system of among" which is the educational concept of Ki Hajar Dewantara (Minister of Education of Indonesia Era Soekarno), the teacher as a tutor can educate children on the basis of independence and freedom so that students can grow according to nature [25] . "Among systems" educates students by: 1) giving independence to students, 2) keeping children from pressing and forcing learning methods, and 3) instilling the nature of independence which is very important to make students more courageous in learning [26] , as well as guiding children with full love and prioritizing the interests of children, so that children can develop according to their nature [27] .The foundation of the "among system" lies in the motto "Tutwuri Handayani" which means giving freedom, opportunity, attention and guidance that enables the child or the younger generation on their own initiative and on their own experiences to develop according to their personal line [27] . This educational system is also found in Finland which has the best education system in the world. In Finland, all students are also given equal opportunities in education and remove barriers to learning, especially for students who are not successful in learning [28] . This became the main policy in the education system at Finland. In Finland, teachers are also responsible for their students as well as the concept of the intermediate system offered by Ki Hadjar Dewantara [29] . In the education syste, teachers help students to understand their lives so that students believe that everything can be achieved. The findings of some research also mention that Ki Hajar Dewantara's educational concept is a comprehensive education system, and one of lifelong educational system, and positions education as a guide [30] - [32] . Jean-Jacques Rousseau, an eighteenth-century philosopher whose ideas influence early childhood education, also suggests that learning must be linked to the interests of the child and that education should pay attention to the child's life. Rousseau also recommends that children are allowed to learn through self-initiated activities [33] . It also conforms to the HME model concept based on "amongst systems".
The HME model based on "among system" on lowgrade-elementary-school students has 10 stages that must be applied in learning so that students' potentials can thrive holistically [17] , [18] . To apply the ten syntaxes of the model, the teacher needs to develop the supporting components of the model in accordance with the concept of "among system" so that the model applied in the learning can develop students' potentials thoroughly [17] , [18] . The components of the model are: 1) Constructivism; 2) Natural Nature; 3) Independence; 4) Parable; 5) Inquiry; 6) Cooperation; and 7) Reinforcement. These seven components should be developed by the teacher so that the HME model based on the intermediate system can be implemented properly. Based on the explanation, the application of HME model based on the "among system" is one of the alternatives to increase the character values in low-grade-elementary-school students.
II. METHODS
This research used quantitative approach in the form of quasi experimental design. The study design was the randomized pretest-posttest only control group design. Population in this research was class III Primary School. The samples of this study were 2 classes consisting of experimental class and control class. Samples were taken randomly after passing random sampling criteria.
Data analysis for character values was done by using statistical test that was by comparing the questionnaire score after the implementation of HME model based on the "among system". The significant change between the experimental group and the control group was seen by looking at the achieved score. To see the description whether the character value increase between before and after implementing the model in general, the the normality test was done first before testing the hypothesis. The normality test formula was as below.
Normalized Gain (g) = (Posttest Score-Pretest Score) / (Maximum Score-Pretest Score)
The hypotheses in this study were: 1) the character values that grew after implementing HME model based on "among system" in lower-grade-elementary students were better than before the implementation of HME model based on "among system" in low grade elementary students. 2) the character value of students taught by HME model based on the "among system" in lower-grade-elementary students was better than the value of student characters taught through conventional learning models.
III. RESULT
This research was part of researchs applying HME model development based on "among system" on the-low-gradeelementary students [17] , [18] . This study discussed about the influence of HME model based on the "among system" on the character values of low-grade students.
A. First Hypothesis
Prior to statistical testing for the hypothesis, firstly the requirements analysis testing of the data in the form of questionnaire results of student character values was carried out. Based on the result of requirements analysis testing, it was obtained that the data was not normally distributed, so the hypothesis testing was conducted using non-parametric testing.  Ties were the similarity of pretest and posttest values.
Here the value of Ties was 0, so it can be said that there was no equal value between pretest and posttest.
Second Output "Test Statistics"
Based on the above "Test Statistics" output, it was known that Asymp.Sig. (2-tailed) was worth 0.000, which was less than 0.05. Hence it can be concluded that H0 was rejected. Thus, there was an increase in the character values of students between before and after being treated, so it can be concluded that there is influence of HME model based on the system among on the values of low-gradeelementary students.
B. Second Hypothesis
Testing the second hypothesis was done by comparing the gain score between the experimental class and the control class. Based on the normalized gain (g), the result was g = 0.29, so it can be categorized to be in low criteria. 
IV. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
Based on the results of the hypothesis testing, it can be concluded that the character value of students after being treated was better than that before being treated, and the value of student's character in the experimental class was better than the value of the student's character in the control class by looking at the gain of the score. Thus, the HME model based "among system" was one effective model for developing the character values of low-grade student compared to conventional models. This was because the HME model based "among system" engaged students to involve actively in learning, for example in the discussion stage by utilizing the surrounding environment, group and individual demonstrations. Other research results also suggested that active student's involvement as well as real experience can develop their character values [13] .
Students' book as a support system also became one of the factors that can develop the character values of students, because in student's book there were interesting illustrations and mathematical problems that match with student's real life. As the character values were incorporated in the given mathematical problems, they were developed. The Figure 1 was an example of a problem in student's book. Fig 1. One example of mathematical problems in students' books In Figure 1 , it can be seen that the problems given can develop mutual respect, and love to help others. With the existence of such mathematical problems, it will make the students able to interpret the content of the lesson well, and then the spiritual potential of students will be developed as well.
Based on the results of the research, illustration was a very important aspect in students 'books, because it can increase students' understanding of the content being learned [34] . Without illustration, the excessive amount of material made learning less efficient [35] . Even when the text can be understood without pictures, images can support one's understanding in many ways [36] . Other studies also explain that in order to create meaningful and easily understood learning conditions, words and images were needed to be presented simultaneously [37] . Thus, the illustrations described in the student's book can develop the value the character values of students because the illustrations described in the student's book contained elements of character.
In this model, through the concept of "among system", the teacher as a guardian did not only let the students understand the material in the student's book, but the teacher also guided and directed the students if there were problems that were difficult to be understood in that book. For example, while conducting the discussion, the teacher also guided and directed students in solving problems in accordance with students' understanding to avoid mistakes in the concept. With the freedom given to students in solving the given problems as the concept of the "among system", more dared the students to express opinions and were responsible for what has been done. In the HME model based on the "among system", students had the opportunity to discuss, express opinions, presented their work individually or in groups, and solved mathematical problems according to their wishes as long as they were in accordance with the concept, so that they can develop all potentials of the students as the concept of system among. Bloom (in Gulo, 2004) explained that a students were said to have understood and understood, if the student can explain a concept in his own words, can compare, distinguish, and can contrast the concept with another concept. In addition, through this model the teacher as a guardian guided and directed the students according to their own nature. Teachers as guardians also guided and directed them in an effort to foster positive characters in students through a positive language. The examples of the characters were honest, meticulous, cooperative, confident, consistent, and peace loving.
Based on the exposure, the HME Model based on "among system" on the-lower-grade-elementary students can indirectly develop students' characters values, as well as change the math learning atmosphere to be interesting and fun. As HME did not only develop students' potentials thoroughly, but also gave freedom and independence to the students to solve the problems given in mathematics. This model used the educational concept of Ki Hadjar Dewantara, ing ngarso sung tulodo, ing madyo mangun karso, tut wuri handayani. Ing ngarso sung tulodo meant that the teacher, in front of the class, gave an example. A teacher was an example for his students by giving examples of good habits that will shape the character of his students. Ing madyo mangun karso meant that the teacher was in the middle to build creativity. Then tut wuri handayani meant that the teacher was behind to give support.
Teachers must be able to provide motivation support to their students, because without the motivation, the students will be lazy to learn and not even understand the purpose of the learning. Teachers were the important element in learning, because teacher's performance also affected student's achievement [38] , as described earlier. Therefore, teachers' creativity in order to make mathematics learning become meaningful and fun for students at the beginning of school was very important. In this model, the role of parents was also very important because by involving parents in learning will make students more motivated to learn.
From the above description, it was clear that this model made learning more interesting and meaningful for the students, so that it will bring the positive impact on the formation of the character values of the students not only develop all students' potential. Teachers also played an active role in guiding and directing students in accordance with the "among system" concept. Based on the "among system", learning will be more meaningful for the students, because the concept of the "among system" educated children by giving independence to them, keep children away from the pressing and compulsive learning methods, and inculcate the freedom that was very important to make the students more courageous in learning [26] .
Some studies also explain that holistic education can make learning effective, and help students having diversity to be successful [24] , [11] . Through the model's book, teacher's manual, and student's book that were the model of the support system, it was expected to facilitate teachers and students in applying HME model based on "among system" on low-grade students. Hence, mathematics learning became meaningful for the students.
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